Under the
Northern Lights...

Highlights from the Regular Meeting of the Northern Lights
Board of Trustees held on October 24, 2016 in Bonnyville

Good News Items

Scholarship Report

● Trustee Maurice Richard congratulated J.A. Williams High School on a successful Wow Pow volleyball tournament that was attended by teams from
throughout northeastern Alberta.

Associate Superintendent Jimmi Lou Irvine provided
the Board with a report on how many Northern Lights
students received scholarships this year and the total
amount of money they received. Over $100,000 was
given out to Northern Lights students, not including
any Rutherford Scholarships they may have received.

● The Board thanked the Division Office staff  and
staff from Cold Lake Elementary School who were involved in the planning of the Grand Opening of the
school. Trustees noted it was well organized and went
off without a hitch.
● Board Chair Mandi Skogen and Trustee Rod Soholt
were pleased to represent the Division at the Business
of the Year Awards held in Bonnyville, where the Division received recognition for 20 years as a Chamber
member.
● The Board commended J.A. Williams High School
student Sarah Adil on her participation at the recent
Student Voice workshop at the Public School Boards’
Association of Alberta conference. Sarah will provide
trustees with more information about her experience
at a future Board meeting.

MLA David Hanson
Lac La Biche - St. Paul - Two Hills MLA David Hanson
met with the Board to discuss several issues prior to the
start of the Fall session of the Legislature.
Among the topics addressed were public versus
publicly-funded education, the Government’s curriculum review and online questionnaire, changes to the
Municipal Government Act, duplication of services
due to multiple education systems, rural education
challenges, infrastructure priorities, and Provincial
Achievement Tests.
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A total of 97 students (16%) who were registered in
Grade 12 last year received scholarships. The average
amount received was $1,039.

Professional Improvement Assistance
Superintendent Rick Cusson reported that just over
27 staff members from throughout the Division accessed just over $57,000 of the money the Board has
set aside to support teachers and support staff who
are pursuing further education in their fields. Cusson
noted the number of people accessing the funds has
increased due to a cohort of staff that are participating in a masters program through the University of Alberta.

System Day Survey
The Division received an excellent response to its
System Day survey that asked staff if they were in favour of moving the event away from the organizational days prior to classes beginning. More than half of
staff responded to the survey, with 65.7% indicating
they would like to see the date changed.
As a result, Northern Lights is forming a calendar
committee with representation from the ATA Local and
school administrators to build a new 2017-2018 school
calendar. Once a draft calendar or calendars are
created, they will be brought to the Board for review
and then sent out to all stakeholders for feedback.
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Locally Developed Courses

Next Board Meeting

The Board approved the acquisition and use of 17
Locally Developed Courses. Twelve of the 17 are being
acquired from other jurisdictions in Alberta. Six of those
are dual credit courses the Division is hoping to offer in
conjunction with Athabasca University.

The next Regular Board Meeting will take place on
Wednesday, November 9 at the Northern Lights Division Office in Bonnyville.

Five of the courses have been created by Northern
Lights - Introduction to Scaffolding, Modern Popular Literature, and Virtual Composition 15, 25 and 35, which
uses Minecraft to help students learn about architecture, engineering, design, collaboration, literacy, numeracy, multimedia and problem-solving.
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For more information on Northern Lights
and our schools, please go to:

Follow Us on Twitter: @NLSD69
Like Us on Facebook: /NLSD69
Check Out Our YouTube Channel: NLSD TV

